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Center for Service Learning and Volunteerism (CSLV)

• One Stop Shop for all things Volunteerism and Community Engagement

• Safe and vetted weekly, monthly, and year long volunteer opportunities

• Student Service Programs (Alternative Breaks, Days of Service, Service on Saturdays, Civic Engagement Board)

• Volunteer Odyssey Service Platform: platform to identify, track, and verify service opportunities and hours

• Service Learning Courses

• Community Action and Social Change Minor

• Faculty and staff service consultations
Faculty Program & Resources

• Volunteer Odyssey Service Platform
  • Faculty can use this platform to connect students to meaningful and high quality service opportunities in the Memphis community
  • Faculty can use the platform to track student service hour completion for service learning or other course credit
  • Faculty can create groups in the platform to track and entire class and pull reports quickly to verify hours served by course section

• Service Consultation
  • For personal volunteer service recommendations or for course-focused opportunities for students
Volunteer Odyssey Service Platform

• Platform to find volunteer opportunities
• Simple log-in using your UofM Email and Password
• Log and Track Service Hours and Progress
• 95.4% of students retained to the next academic year
Platform Overview
How to Log-In and Begin Serving

• Step 1: Join the University of Memphis Group!
  • Follow the link below
  • [https://givepul.se/6x66l](https://givepul.se/6x66l)

• Step 2: log-in by using the “Sign in via U. Memphis” feature

• Step 3: Navigate the calendar for community opportunities
  • [https://serve.volunteerodyssey.com/group/events/119500](https://serve.volunteerodyssey.com/group/events/119500)

• Step 4: Go Volunteer!

• Step 5: Give a review of your opportunity, log and track your hours!

• For additional resources and “How to Serve” visuals, visit our website at Memphis.edu/service
CSLV Highlights

• Volunteer Experiences Provided by Volunteer Odyssey: 2,500+
• Volunteer Experiences Provided by CSLV: 40+ opportunities per week, 12 Annual Days of Service, 8 Alternative Break Experience Trips, 6 Service on Saturday Events
• 95.4% Retention Rate
• 100+ Community Partners
• 51,338 Verified Service Hours Logged
• $1,141,154.00 Total Economic Impact since Fall 2018
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